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LIVING CONDITIONS
IN BOWLING GREEN
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SPECIAL and IMPORTANT
We are making this the most Impoltant and earnest announcement we have
ever Issued. Business conditions have changed so materially and so lavo!'ably
wilhln Ihe pasl slxly days Ihal we feel iI fair 10 Ihl' school and all Is prospecllve

sludenls 10 make Ihls special slalemenl 10 you.

---
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" The Twelve·Polnt Program" of the present administration Is getting under
way and everywhere we see Its stimulating Inlluence on business recovery, Even

Ihe mosl pesslmlsllc musl adml! Ihal Ihe Irend in general condilions all over Ihe

country is now upward. For the first time within three years we arc \1e linltely
on the way toward normal conditions, If we do nothing more than read authentic
associated press dispatches, we know that this country Is coming out of the de·
pression and that this Improvenlent should continu e because our program is buUded
on sound principles of economic recovery. The Queslon Is, however, " What will it
mean to you?"
Our correspondence relating to fall enrollments, our Interviews here in the

ofilce wllh prospeclive sludenls. Ihe fOporls from our lIeld slafi all go 10 indicale
Ihal Ihis sehool will have an exceplicnally large enrollmenl Ihls lall. Prospeclive

students and their parents are observing this marked Im/lrovement In business,
They know that now is the opportune time to prepare for the opening of thou·
sands of Indu$tries, the new demand for trained men and women In these plants
and all general lines 01 business and the splendid opportunities for advancement

and developmenl Ihal will nalurally lollow. Cerlalnly Ihese rapidly changing con·

dltlons are of vital importance to every young man and young woman ambitious
to succeed. And just as certainly now is the opportune tIme to start y,our train·
Ing. PosponCillent now will be more costly than you may ev er know!
In a Quarter of a century there has neVer been a time so opportune as this to pre·

pare for Ih. field of business. The day Ihis announcemenl ls being wrillen five 01

our students secured good positions
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This is an evidence that as the wheels of

wllhln Ihe nexl eighleen monlhs Ihal Ihis school has ever had 10 meet Undoubl·
edly Ihls lum in afiairs Is Ihe Signal for young men and young women 10 11el
fOady for Ihe demand Ihal Is bound 10 come. Thai Is Ihe whole purpose of Ihis
special announcement.

Our school al presenl Is large and Ihe spiril is high. We arc keeping living
cosls In Bowlin~ Green down: we are giving sludenls who need il Ihe benefit 01

our deferred tUItion payment plan. In hundreds of cases we are cooperating with
students In the purchase of used books and supplies. We have obtained reduced
railroad rates for our students. We are maintaining an active. effective Student-

Help Deparlmenl. which was able lasl year 10 oblaln oulslde employmenl lor prac·
tlcally Ihirty per cenl of our sludenl·body. In olher words, Ihere never was a time

In the history of this school when students could come here as economically as
now and with such fine prospects for the future.
You may take either a short, thoroogh business course or a practical course
in accounting·business admini51raUon, secretarial science. or commercial teacher

training of college grade.
We repeat. Ihls announcen'enl Is being made because of Ihe marked and

favorable change in affairs which has takcn place since our last communication to

you. Now Is your opportune time. II is nol always convenienl 10 go 10 school.
bul ills always possible for Ihose who are sufficiently delermmed. And mark you
-In Ihe fulure as never belofO. It will be es,entlal Ihal young men and young
women be lralned In widely and favorably known schools whose repulation In Ih.
greal field of business Is national. Our instilullon offers you such lralnlng al
very low cost. We shall be glad 10 send you addillonal lIteralure or answer any
p..... nal questions Ihal you may desire 10 ask. ff you come here Ihis fall, you will
join a lallie, enlhusiaslic. happy group of business sludenls. Already our advance
reservations have exceedod any previous year up 10 Ihls dale.
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Bowling Green Busineu University
Bowling Green. Kenlucky
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FOUR THINGS

Induslry slarl luming under Ihls "ew developmenl, young. freshly lrained people

will be in demand. Experienced office people, accountants, salesmen, etc .. who
lost their positions during the depression have made oth er connections and gone
Into other lines of work. We anticipate the heaviest demand for our product
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